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Use of native Y-saphenous vein graft in multi-vessel coronary
bypass surgery
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ABST RACT

Objective. Demonstration of the advantages of using the natural Y shaped
form of saphenous vein graft, which is the most preferred coronary bypass
graft after internal thoracic artery (ITA). Methods. 32 patients with coronary
artery disease who underwent coronary bypass grafting (CABG) with 3 or
more distal anastomoses between January 2014 and January 2018 were
included in the study. The natural Y saphenous vein grafts were used in these
operations beside of LİMA-LAD anastomosis. Patients have been evaluated
in terms of early and short-term survival, early cardiac events, the need for
reoperation, and the need for percutaneous transluminal coronary
angioplasty (PTCA). All patients were followed up directly by outpatient
examination or telephone consultation. Results. New cardiac events,
reoperation and death were not seen in the early postoperative period.
Coronary angiography performed in 3 patients due to angina in the second
and third years revealed that all anastomoses of y-saphenous grafts were
open. No mortality was observed in the patients who were followed
remotely. The duration of operation and the duration of cardiopulmonary
bypass resulted in a reduction in the number of proximal anastomoses and
the time by about 10 to 15 minutes. The incision in the saphenous leg was
about 10 cm shorter for each anastomosis. Conclusion. The natural shaped
Y saphenous vein can be used safely in multi vessel coronary artery disease
(CAD) patients for reducing the surgical trauma.

Introduction
Due to coronary artery disease, millions of people
undergo coronary artery bypass surgery (CABG) every
year in the world [1]. The choice of graft and
anastomosis strategy determines the success and longterm results of CABG operation [2]. Even though the
most desired surgical strategy which has the best results
is represented by full myocardial revascularization with
arterial grafts, saphenous vein is still the second most
preferred surgical graft after internal thoracic artery
(ITA) [3].
Besides the classical technique, single graft single
anastomosis, various graft and anastomotic techniques
have been proposed for economic graft usage,
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shortening the duration and decreasing the trauma of
CABG for multi- vessel CAD patients. These are
bilateral ITA, sequential anastomosis with single graft,
arterial or venous composite grafts and natural shaped Y
saphenous grafts [4].
During saphenous vein graft harvesting, the Y shaped
saphenous vein is encountered nearly 50% of patients [5].
Usage of natural Y shaped saphenous grafts decrease the
amount of proximal anastomosis, manipulation of
ascending aorta and the operation time.
And also using of one graft for more than one
anastomosis will reduce the saphenous leg incisions. As the
results of all these aspects, the trauma of operation will be
fewer.
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In our study, we share our early and mid-term results of
natural Y saphenous grafts using complementary to LİMALAD anastomosis at multi-vessel CAD patients.

Materials and Methods
Thirty-two patients with coronary artery disease who
underwent CABG with 3 or more distal anastomoses
(between January 2014 and January 2018) were included
in the study. Natural Y saphenous vein grafts were used in
these operations beside of LİMA-LAD anastomoses. The
patients who benefited from this Y saphenous technique
were chosen randomly. They did not have any specific
feature except having natural Y shaped saphenous vein.
Patients have been evaluated in terms of early and shortterm survival, early cardiac events, the need for
reoperation, and the need for percutaneous transluminal
coronary angioplasty. All patients were followed up
directly by outpatient examination or telephone
consultation.
Before the operation, detailed information about
surgery was given to the patients and acceptance form was
signed by each patient.
Operation technique
After median sternotomy, saphenous vein and ITA
were harvested. The saphenous vein was harvested from
the ankle up toward the knee. Thigh veins were seldom
used. Branches of Y saphenous vein were harvested at least
2 cm long. All cases were performed under
cardiopulmonary bypass. The distal anastomoses of the Ygraft were performed on the diagonal arteries, diagonal and
obtuse marginal arteries or two obtuse marginal arteries
Figure 1. All proximal anastomoses were performed on the
ascending aorta.

Figure 1. The distal anastomoses of the Y-graft
(OM1 and OM2 - obtuse margin 1 and obtuse
margin 2).

Results
New cardiac events, reoperation and death were not
seen in the early postoperative period.
Coronary angiography performed in 3 patients due to
angina in the second and third years revealed that all
anastomoses of y-saphenous grafts were open (Figure 2).
No mortality was observed in the patients who were
followed remotely. The duration of operation and the
duration of cardiopulmonary bypass resulted in a reduction
in the number of proximal anastomoses and the time by
about 10 to 15 minutes. The incision in the saphenous leg
was about 10 cm shorter for each anastomosis.

Figure 2. Coronary angiography revealed that
anastomoses of y-saphenous grafts were open
(OM1 and OM2 - obtuse margin 1 and obtuse
margin 2).

Discussions
According to the statistics ischemic heart disease have
remained the leading causes of death globally for several
years [6]. Every year millions of people are undergoing
CABG surgery all around the world [1]. In treatment of
multi-vessel CAD with or without LMCA, CABG comes
before PCI in terms of less re-revascularization and long
survival rates [7].
Main strategy of CABG is full myocardial
revascularization [8]. Because of their long-term patency
rates, internal thoracic arteries (ITA) are most effective
grafts in this strategy [9]. However, the saphenous vein is
still the second most preferable graft in CABG surgery [3].
In literature, there is some studies that showed superiority
of saphenous grafts to radial artery especially in elderly
patients [10].
Many configurations and surgical techniques in
anastomosis have been proposed to improve surgical
treatment, including full arterial complete myocardial
revascularization, bilateral ITA with or without radial
artery, single graft with sequential anastomosis, composite
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grafts with artery or veins and natural shaped Y saphenous
grafts [4].
During harvesting, Y shaped saphenous grafts are
encountered occasionally [5]. Using saphenous vein with
this state for multiple anastomosis will reduce saphenous
leg incision through the economic graft usage. In Y shaped
saphenous vein, branches should be at least 2 to 3 cm long
and 80% width of main trunk [4]. Although the single graft
sequential anastomosis technique is more common and
used technique, both anastomoses in the Y saphenous graft
have the comfort of being end to side.
In CABG surgery, complications due to ascending
aorta manipulations are neurological events resulting from
calcium and cholesterol debris embolism [11,12]. And
inflammation as a result of CPB times have serious side
effects over renal and pulmonary systems that causing
prolonged intensive care unit and hospital stay or even
mortality especially in elderly patients [13,14]. The natural
Y shaped saphenous graft usage will reduce number of
proximal anastomoses, manipulation of ascending aorta
and shorten cardiopulmonary perfusion and operation time.
These advantages of Y saphenous vein usage will reduce
surgical trauma and complication risks.
Composite vein and artery grafts are used for multiple
anastomoses in CABG surgery [15]. Y shaped saphenous
veins have more physiological flow when compared to
composite vein grafts [4]. In addition, preparation of
composite graft extends the operation time and also
increases the possibility of bleeding due to additional
anastomosis.
The disadvantage of Y saphenous vein that the
thrombosis on main proximal anastomose or a stenosis
before the first branch will endanger all target coronary
arteries [16]. But this risk is available for saphenous grafts
using for sequential anastomoses. We do not have such
problems in our patients in post op early, short and midterm
periods.

Conclusions
Natural shaped Y saphenous vein can be used safely in
multi vessel CAD patients for reducing the surgical trauma
through fewer proximal anastomosis and manipulation of
ascending aorta, short operational time and less incision of
saphenous leg.
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